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Optocoupler for TS35 5-48VDC - Optocoupler 0,1A MCZ O
5VTTL

Weidmüller
MCZ O 5VTTL
8398940000
4008190985448 EAN/GTIN

231,29 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Optocoupler for TS35 5-48VDC MCZ O 5VTTL input voltage 4.75 ... 5.25V, type of input voltage DC, output voltage 5 ... 48V, type of output voltage DC, rated operational
current Ie 0.1A, type of digital output other, with LED -Display, semiconductor relay for wear-free and noiseless switching and amplification of digital signals. The control and
load circuits are galvanically isolated.
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